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CHAPTER CXVI.

An ACT for the relief ~ Catharine roey.

~T THEREAS it appearsto the Legiflature,
- WV that Simon .Toey,. formerly an inha-
bitant in that part of Lancautercounty, which
now compofesDauphincounty, ferved a-tour
of duty in the militia, in the year one, thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-fix, that he was af-
terward~drafted into the Flying Camp, and
ferved as a non-cominiflionedofficer, andwhile
in the ferviceol his country was taken prifoner
by the Britith at Fort Wafhington, and forced
on board a prifon Ihip, wherehe foon after fell
a vi&iin with manyothers, to the rigorousand
crud treatment generallyexperiencedat that
time by Amencancaptives,andleaving behind
him a widow and ninehelplefschildren in mdi-
-gent circumfiances: And whereas it appears
that the exifting laws making provifiori for the
widows and orphansof deceafedfoldiers, who
died in the fervice of their country, do not em-
brace that deftription of the army called the
Flying Camp; For retnedywhereof,

.SeElion x. Re ii enafled by the Senateand
IiouJèci I?eprefentalivesq/ the Corntnunwca/th of

- Penn/yivani:’, in Gen~ra1Afiembly flirt, and it is
An annadty of herebyentitled by the authority of the/aine, That
foty dollars the laid CatharineToey, is herebyallowed an
grantedto Ca-
tharine Jorc, annuityof forty dollars per year, during her
duriogherflit- natural life, to commencefrom the firft day of

January,one thoufandeight hundred and five,
payable half yearly to her or her legal repre-
f~nratives,out of any unappropriatedmoniesin

- the
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the treafur~~,on ordws to be drawn on the

Treafurerby the Governor. - -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

An’aovEn—Februarythe third, in the year

of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXVII.

4 FURTHERSUPPLEMENTto the Act, en-
titled “ An At? to ereCt parts of Lycorning,
Huntingdonand Sonier/et counties, into feparate
CountyDj/lritts.

Se&ien i. E it entitled by the Senateand
Haufe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof - Pennfyk’ania, in General As-
sembly suet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho- -

rity of the fame, That from and after theThe powersof

paffing of this a&, the power andauthorityof01
the coinmiflioners and other county officers ofLycon,ing

the county of Lycoming,Ihall extendover, and
be as full andelfe&ual to all intents and pur- county diftri8a

pofe~,over andwithin the county diflrias of~.Potter and

Potter and Tioga, as at this time they are or IO~1I~

hereaftermay be, in and over the 11W county
of Lycoming; and theauthoritypf the commicand of the

fioners andother countyofficers of the countycomrniffionerr,
- - &c.ofWeff-

of Wethuoreland, thai! extendover and be as moreland, to
full


